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occupicd by thec Sentinel newsp.iper, and
the one adjoining oîvned by Dr. Black, of
Lauglci, %verc burned on Sunday last.
The loss ini each case is iîeavy, vartiallY
covered by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
WES-T MAGDALA, ON'r.--A. iMcDougal

lias secured flic contract for flhc repairs ta
the chut ch hiere.

OTTAWA, ONT.-ThC issue 01 $ 172,869
wvorth of debentures have beeni sold to
OsIer & Hanmaond, of Toronto, at 103 2-5
per cent.

TORONTrO JUNc'rlON, ONýr.-Taýmblyn
& Gibson, of this town, have the contract
faor extending tlie Stibuiban Electric Rail-
way ta WVestan.

r BRANDON, Mi-AN.-Tl. A. lKraemier, of
Morden, has sectired the contract for
buildine the newv bridge over the Assini-
boine rver nt Eighiteenth street.

ST. THOMAS, ONT. The Stacey Hard-
%vaie Ca. wiIl fit flhe InclustripI school at
MNunsey %vitlh a hot ivater systeni, and also
do the pluînbing and nietal work. Cost,
$3,UO0.-

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The fallowing are the
tenders receivcd for the erectian af a ware-
hause, 250 X 70 ft., at Sand Paint, Cntn
for the beaver Line: D. W. Clark, & Son,
$4,441!; J. B. M'hippie, $4,700; Thomnas
Thompsan, $4,390; Adams & Belyea,
$4,986; J. O. Stackhause, $4,993; Wnî.
L. Prince, $5,300. The tender af Thos.
Thornpsan bas been accepted, the %vork
ta be campleted by the i st of February.

MONTREAL, QUE.-W. McLea Wal-
bank, arclîitect, lias awarded contracts for
a house at Verdun for Penniston Bros. as
fallows: Carpenter and joiners' wvork, N.
Lamoureux; brick, Jos. Beland ; raofing,
Montreal Roofing Co. For alterations
and additions to a residence at Dorval for
A. W. Morris, MP.,ta F. X. Deniers,
ad for a summer cottage at J3ayvieiv for

R. R. Stevenson, ta N. Bennet, general
contractar.

TORONTO, ONT.-A. B. Ormsby & Ca.
have just conîpleted a handsonie metal
ceiling in Ambrose Kent & Sons' new
store at 154 Yonge street.-The Fensom
Elevator Works are nowv engaged in plac.
ing the elevators in the new Simnpson
building.-The Beamsville Presscd Brick
Co. have been awarded the cantract for
40,000 No. i red pressed brick for Mr.
John Monison's residence, corner af Bloor
and Jarvis streets, this city.

BIDS.
TORONTO, ONT.-Faur tenders 'vereI eceived by the Fine and Lighit Conîmittee

for a steam lire engine as follows : For
th e x,ooo gallons engine, tender No. i,k$5,ooo; No. 2, $7,000; No. 3, $6,xoo;
NO. 4, $5,300. For the 500 gallons en -
gine, tender No. i, $3,ooo; No. 2, $5)500;
Na. 3, $4,900 ; NO. 4, $4.65o. The ten-
ders have been referred ta the Cliief for a
report. __________

BUSINESS NOTES.
George J. Harris, plumber, Halifax, N.

* S., is neported ta have assigncd.
* Henry Wildfong, cantractor, Berlin,

Ont., is reported ta have assigned.
* Seager & Benson, plurnbers, Toronto,

* have dissolved, J. R. Seager continuing.

SUB-CONTRACTING.
LThe Master Builders' Association of the

cîty of Boston hiave adopted the following
* rules for defining the rights and obligations

of principal and sub-contractors for build-
ing work.

* ARTicLr- i. Obligation of Principal
Contractor ta Sub-Contactor. -A principal
contractor is under obliation ta treat

uon an equal basis ail estîniates wvhich hie
tgrcic»prior ta putting in his own bid.

srntspst bc considced as "F eçeîv-

cd" wlien tlicy corne into a principal con-
tractor's possession, citiier by lis direct
solicitation or by being accepted by liim.
l'lie openirng of a bid, knowing il to bc
such, canstittîtes receipt oi the Saine.

A principal contractor is tînder na ob-
ligation ta use a bid whiclî lie lias not so-
licîted, accepted or received, but if lie <laCS
nal wisli ta use the estiniate of a sub-bidder
lie should decline it if proffiered personally,
or should return il tnopened if sent ta
hii by mail or otlîenwlse. The netention
ai a bid slîould be consîniied -as a receipt of
flic sanie.

Ail bids sliould be considered "1confi-
deuîtial " and a principal cantractor reveal.
ing any bid received by 1dm ta any person
wvlonmsoever, witlîotît consent ofiftic stib-
bidder, %vill be hiable ta camplaint and dis-
cipline uinder Article 10 of thic by-laws of
tlîis Association.

A principal cantractor, %vlien nîalking up
his estîrnate, îs not entitled to receive bids
froni sub-contractors if lie is at tlic saine
tinie making liîmsell' tlîeir conmpetitor by
figtiring their portion of flic conteniplated

%vork. It is legitimate for a principal con-
tractor ta figuîre ail portions of wvork, de-
pcnding tîpan no one for îvhat are usually
known as stîb-estinîates, but il is not le-
f itiniate for hin- to veceive bids froin others
or sub-%vorl, if lie is lîinself figuring tliose

portions independently.
ARTILEu' 2. Awvard ai Sub-Contracts.

-The principal contractai liavîng been
awarded a general contract shiotîld inilie-
diately awvard thie sub.contr.icts tu ilie
laîvest bidder in eacli branch.

AwRTcî.î' 3. Penalty for not Awarding
Contract to Lowest Sub.bîdder.-A prin.
cipal contractor, iailing to aivard a sub-
contract ta tlie lowest suib-bidder to whvli
lie is uncler obligation as previotusly pro.
vided, slîotild be hiable to pay danmages to
thec said lowest bidder, ini amouint not less
ilian ia per cent. af tlie aniotînt of the es-
timate.

Payrnent af such daminges %vil tnt te-
lieve the principal cantractor frin liability
to discipline tînder provisions af Article
ta or the by-laws of tlîis Assocition.

ARTî'ruF 4. Contracts wirhi Sub-con-

EUREKAMINERAL WOOL
4ýW Mý 0_SECTIONAL---%.

STEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Stcam at long distances without loss of power.

.ASIBE:S'I')S C3-OOJD)S -%.- GIE P.A.O-IITI

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Bay St., TORONTO

ARTIFICIAL
STONE

PAVEMENTS.
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SPECIALTY.

Mfll d.0 wsell to con.SiCer OUix wotkrl and. prices 'before
le-ttng co22tracts.

IR1 S1LI0 DARYTIII 8TONE COMPANY ofOTROLD
WALTER MWILLS, Gotteral Manaà7cr

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.E., 0.7.S., A. A'.. t?.ST. £LEC. ErG

CONSULTING

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Becctri c Railways and Electric Light.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

19S Imperlal Loan Building - TORONTO

L~. GIRL BREIT111UPT
CONSUL5I NG

Eilectf-cai Engineer
Assoc. M1gýt. A. N. E. E.

Electric Lighting #BRIOT
and Railway Work 0BRIOT

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Sc.,
MN. Can. Soc. C.E.; M. Arn. Soc. C. E.;,

M. Arn. W. IV. Ass'n.
CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

Water WForlcs - Setverago
Setvage »Lçposal

503 ]BAY STREET - TrORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGINHER OF Tirs COUN1-Y OF VoRÎ

GENERIU3 MUNIC1IAL FNGINEER
Consuling 1- "gineer for Municipàlities in regard to

Elcc*ric Raiiway and ailier Franchises.
Specialties: Bridges, Foundations, Elec(ric Railways,

and Roads. e.>rveys mnade-, Plans, Spezfications and
Agreemnents prcpared, and worc superintcnded.

GOIJRT iiOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN GAL,..E&M.E. ALAN MADODUCALL
(Member Can. Soc. C. r_.)

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Speciaits 1

Water Supply and Sewerage, etc.
B!ectric Power, Lightlng, Railways, etc.

Offices.

Ç4]x4aa ur B13,11n - TQOOITQ

M. CAN. SOC. C. E. M. INsT. C. E.

CIVIL AwD SANITARY ENOINEER
ABDERDEEN GHI1MBEIR8,

35 East Aclelaide 'bt. - TORONTO
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